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Lovely Caladiums, Trail Creek Court
Photo by M. Rozman, 2016
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Newsletter

Please also keep in mind our November events: our Holiday Boutique
on the 13th and the Members Banquet on the 15th. Contact Beth
McClurg at bethmcclurg@yahoo.com if you want to be a vendor at the
boutique, and contact Joan David at joan55david@gmail.com about
tablescapes. We need two more for the banquet.
Last thing, be sure to read the Newsletter article on our Murder
Mystery Dinner Theater, held on August 13th at The Grand Lake Club.
Additional photos from the event are on the SWC Website.
Stay cool. And as always, carpe diem, y’all
Cordially,
Marie Rozman
SWC 2016 President
swc2016marie@gmail.com

SWC 2016 Board

Pictured are Joni Adams, Marti Stein,
Suzanne Walter, Beth McClurg,
Marie Rozman, Regina Graham,
Joan David, and Joanne Perez.

Not pictured are Debbie Gati,
Roxann Mustian, and
Jackie Sigoloff.
Photo taken at Vickery’s, August 2016

365 366 Brand New Days! Hope they are filled with health and happiness!

Our SWC fall events, that we’ve been so busily planning, are almost
here. I hope you’ve already signed up for the September Wine Tasting
Party because that’s already sold out. Not surprising since it’s such a
popular event. In October we have two events: a Retail Therapy Happy
Hour on the 7th and our second TGIF of 2016 on the 21st.

365 366 Brand New Days! Hope they are filled with health and happiness! 2016

Like everyone else, I am looking forward to the end of these blistering
temperatures. Enough already with summer! Yet, even though the
thermometer doesn’t indicate it, I have seen signs of fall. Well, at least
in the stores, which are featuring Hallowe’en decorations and fall
clothing. According to my husband Joe, here in Savannah we don’t
really have a fall, just a “not-so-hot season.” Call it whatever you wish,
we would all appreciate some relief.

2016

Hi, ladies,

September 1 Donna Blacklidge
September 5 Judy Baisden
September 6 Bambi Martinez
September 7 Martha Sauter
September 8 Michele Bolden
September 9 Teresa Gable
September 10 Carolyn Larson

c

September 11 Deanna Hoosty
September 16 Debbie Yeagley

Catch some JOY!
Wishing you many
good things
on your special day!

September 17 Judy Gallman
September 18 Susan Off
Janee Przybyl
September 24 Deepika Paul
September 27 Kim Hanning
September 29 Dale Harper
September 30 Donna Abbott
Cherise Cartwright

365 366 Brand New Days! Hope they are filled with health and happiness!

Birthdays
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2016 Happy Birthday

2016

September

September
January
February

March

Membership Drive
Valentine’s Day Dinner Dance, New Member Party

Glorious Curcuma (Siam Tulips), Grand Lake Circle
Photo by M. Rozman, 2016

Oyster Roast/Low Country Boil

April

Bus Trip to The Flowertown Festival, TGIF to Celebrate Tax Day

June

Games Night

August

Murder Mystery Dinner Theater

SWC Calendar

Friday, September 9 Ninety-one Points or Not?
This wine-tasting event will be different from the past parties – a little different, a bit of
a challenge, and a lot of fun. This event is already sold out.

Friday, October 7 Retail Therapy Happy Hour
Get your wallets ready, ladies! You’re going to have a blast at our Retail Therapy Happy
Hour event held at Vickery’s from 3 to 6 PM. Brand names you’ll recognize, purses,
wallets, sunglasses, perfumes, scarves, jewelry and more. Fashions will include blouses,
pants, sweaters, wraps, vests, and dresses. You’re going to love this!
Happy Hour cash bar and free light hors d'oeuvres

Friday, October 21 TGIF
Get out and have fun with your neighbors! Two of our members have graciously agreed
to host parties in their homes. Evites will be sent out in mid to late September.

Save These Dates…
Sunday, November 13th – Holiday Boutique To obtain a Vendor Registration
Form, please contact Beth McClurg at bethmcclurg@yahoo.com.
Tuesday, November 15th – Our Annual Members Banquet Once again we
will feature our popular Tablescapes. If you are interested in creating one, please
contact Joan David at joan55david@gmail.com . We need two more for our party.
Sunday, December 4th – Our Annual Holiday Party

September’s Curb Appeal Award Winner

A View of Paradise: 740 Southbridge Boulevard
By Marie Rozman
“Pretty” and “perfection” are words that describe Des and Gail Frost’s front yard. Filled with a
variety of shrubbery amidst palms, hedges, and deciduous trees, their property is just
beautiful. And it’s not just my opinion; their neighbors say it as well.
Though the house is 12 years old, Des, Gail, and their TV-watching dog Oreo became the
owners just three years ago when they moved here from Seattle because of Des’s job at
Gulfstream. At that time the front plantings were mostly trees, palms and pine straw. Over
time Des has incorporated many shrubs in different colors and textures along with potted
planters, which he puts together himself by experimenting each year with color and
“survivors” from the previous year.
Gail likes the privacy they enjoy here. She also enjoys the palm trees, hibiscus, and gardenias,
which remind her of her roots in Hawaii. Though Gail waters plants and pulls some weeds,
she says that Des “does it all.”
Des says, “I like living here.” Since their house backs onto the sixth fairway of the
Southbridge Golf Course, he gets to watch golfers enjoying themselves, which he says is like
looking at paradise. Taking great pride in his yard, he mows and trims his lawn on Friday
afternoons. His secret to a perfect lawn is the advice he gets at SiteOne Landscaping Supply,
which is right off Chatham Parkway. Des says they have the perfect recipes for a great lawn.
And his lawn is proof!

To submit a nomination, send an address and photo to Joni Adams at bamajma@gmail.com.

Now is the time to complete your registration as a vendor for the
Second Annual SWC Holiday Boutique. Vendor registration , which is
expected to sell out again this year, will close once all of the limited
floor space is spoken for.
You may register if you are an adult Southbridge resident, and if the
products sold at your booth will be made by yourself, or by a family
member/friend who will be assisting you at your booth. You do not
have to be a Southbridge Women’s Club member; and men are
encouraged to participate both as vendors and shoppers.
The top sellers at last year’s boutique included homemade food items
(pastries, baked goods, jams and jellies) as well as original artwork,
handmade jewelry, baby and doll clothes, holiday ornaments, cards
and stationery, embroidered and knitted items, decorated bags,
garden/herb markers, wooden items, and photography. Those of you
who make these or other gift items are encouraged to register now,
while there is still plenty of time to stock up on your inventory before
November.
If you are interested in learning more, please contact Beth McClurg at
bethmcclurg@yahoo.com for a vendor registration form with
additional event details, which will be sent to you via e-mail for your
review and completion.
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REGISTER NOW – TABLES FILLING FAST!
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Southbridge Women’s Club 2016 Holiday Boutique
Sunday, November 13, from 2:30 to 5:30 PM
Vickery’s at Southbridge Golf Club
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Words to describe our August 13th Murder Mystery
Dinner Theater? Crazy, madcap, and funny - and that
was just the audience! Featuring Savannah’s own Odd
Lot Players, the event was filled with surprising twists,
nutty behavior, and laughter.
Annette Stacy, Barbara Dunn’s daughter, turned out to be
the “super sleuth” of the evening when her solution to the
mystery was selected. She was awarded a Sherlock
Holmes book and items like a deerstalker hat and a
magnifying glass. Sherry Riley said that she wasn’t
surprised that Annette won because she’s so creative.
A great big thank you goes to Regina Graham, who put
this event together. Though she didn’t physically jump
through hoops, at times it felt like that’s just was she was
doing. She knows how to make things happen, sometimes
despite terrible odds. (I’m convinced that Regina was a
magician in a past life.)
Photos from top: Annette Stacy pictured with the cast of Odd Lot
Players; David Gelaude questions one of the “suspects”; Barbara
Dunn, Annette Stacy, Sherry Riley, and Carol and Howard Gay at
their table; SWC 2016 Board members Regina Graham, Jackie
Sigoloff, Suzanne Walter and Joan David before the performance
began. Photos by M. Rozman
More photos from the event are on the SWC Website.
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By Marie Rozman
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Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
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Whodunnit?!

Interest Group

News

Chicks with Sticks
Fiber arts group resumes meetings.
Chicks with Sticks will resume their monthly meetings on
September 14th. As usual, their meetings are held in the
afternoon on the second Wednesday of the month.
To join this group, contact group leader Carol Gay at
ltlmeow@comcast.net
Photo shows a scarf in progress. The pattern demonstrates “short
rows,” which can be tricky to learn. Pictures of other projects can
be seen on their Interest Group page of the SWC Website.
Photos by provided by C. Gay.

The Dog Network
Bark Out for One Love
The Dog Network is sponsoring a baby shower to benefit
One Love Animal Rescue, Inc. From August 15 - 30 items
may be dropped off on the front porches of two homes:
Marie Foley’s home at 219 Wedgefield Crossing and
Teresa Gable’s home at 105 Egret Point. Donations
will be collected and then stored in a cool area to maintain
freshness and integrity.

For more information about this
event or to join The Dog Network,
contact Marie Foley at
954-562-6167 or
aubtom@comcast.net
More details are on The Dog
Network Interest Group page of
the SWC Website at
http://www.southbridgewomensc
lub.org/the-dog-network

This event is open to all of Southbridge. Please tell your
neighbors, friends, and family. We want this to be a success
for One Love Animal Rescue and for our community! Clean
out your closets, and keep your eyes open for bargains when
you are out shopping for your pets. Gift cards or checks
should be mailed to Teresa Gable.
Our organization day is Tuesday, September 6th, at
1:30 PM at Teresa Gable’s house to organize and wrap
the gifts. This is a change from the original date.
The shower is on Monday, September 12th, at 7 PM
also at Teresa’s house. One Love will be invited to come
to the meeting.
.

